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A recent series in The Lancet argues that 85% of invest-ment inmedical researchhasbeenwasted,with lackof ef-fect on clinical practice and policy.1 It is difficult to justify
spending limited resources on health research if the research does
not inform decisions regarding patient care. Thus, there is increas-
ing effort to improve the likelihood of research being used to influ-
ence health policy and clinical practice.2,3
Sorethroatscost theNationalHealthServicemorethan£120mil-
lionperyear,4,5 andtonsillectomy isoneof themostcommonotorhi-
nolaryngologicsurgicalprocedures intheUnitedKingdom,withmore
than60000operationsperformedannually.4,6 In theUnitedStates,
more than 750000 tonsillectomy procedures are performed each
year.6-8 Complicationsof tonsillectomy includepain, bleeding, dam-
agetooral structures,voicechange,andrarelydeath.7Thefrequency
of theprocedure, itscost,and itsassociatedmorbidity indicateaneed
forevidence-basedguidelinesandpoliciestoguidehealthcareprofes-
sionals.Thecurrentcommissioningcriteriaandclinicalguidanceforton-
sillectomyforsorethroat intheUnitedKingdomare7ormoreepisodes
in the preceding year, 5 ormore episodes in each of the preceding 2
years, or 3ormore episodes in eachof thepreceding3 years.9,10 The
sameclinicalcriteriaareusedintheUnitedStates.7,11Thesepoliciesand
guidelinesset thecriteria forservicedeliveryandthereforehaveama-
joreffectonthecarereceivedbypatients. It is importantforguidelines
andpoliciestobebasedonstrongevidencesothathealthcareprofes-
sionals’ decisions arewell informed.
The first systematic reviewandquality assessment for tonsillec-
tomywas conducted40years ago.12 That studyhighlighted the lack
ofdefinitiveevidencefortonsillectomy,callingforurgent,high-quality
research inthearea,particularly inviewofescalatinghealthcarecosts
andprocedure-associatedmorbidity.Sincethatreview,therehavebeen
more than9000publications on tonsillectomy.Despite this consid-
erableamountofwork,the2014Cochranereview13andthe2010Scot-
tishIntercollegiateGuidelinesNetworkguidelines10concludedthatthe
informationonadulttonsillectomyisstillnotsufficientlyrobusttodraw
firm recommendations, and although there ismore evidence on pe-
diatric tonsillectomy, considerable limitations remain.10,13 Owing to
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theselimitations,theScottishIntercollegiateGuidelinesNetworkguide-
linesreportedthatthewidelyacceptedcriteria for tonsillectomywere
“arrivedat arbitrarily,”10(p13) and theNationalHealth ServiceEngland
regards tonsillectomies as “procedures of low clinical priority.”9(p5)
Therefore,despitetheconsiderableamountofresearchduringthe
past4decades, theevidencehasnotbeenable to sufficiently inform
policy andguidance. Tominimizewaste in research and improve the
careprovidedtopatients, it is important toconduct researchthatcan
beused to influenceguidanceandpolicy. In this narrative review,we
provideanoverviewonthekeychallengesforresearchtoinformhealth
policywith reference to tonsillectomy.We also produce recommen-
dations to help bridge the evidence-policy gap.
Methods
A search of the scientific and gray literature from inception to No-
vember 2016 was conducted using the MEDLINE, EMBASE, and
GoogledatabasesonNovember 10,2016.Thefollowingsearchstring
wasused: (barriersORchallengesORdifficulties)AND(researchOR
evidence)AND(health)AND(policy). Reference lists of includedar-
ticleswere screened for relevant citations. Articleswere included if
they discussed challenges for research to inform health policy.
Discussion
Challenges for Research to InformHealth Policy
Duringthepast40yearsof tonsillectomyresearch,althoughpositive
steps have beenmade on the evidence available for pediatric tonsil-
lectomy, considerable gaps remain, including limited follow-up, gen-
eralizabilityof findings,andheterogeneity.Evidencegaps inadultsare
moresignificant; informationonadult tonsillectomyisnotsufficiently
robust to draw firm conclusions. There is a clear need tobuild on the
existingevidenceforpediatrictonsillectomyandtoconductanewtrial
onadult tonsillectomy to informguidelines andpolicy. In this regard,
wewelcometheongoingNationalRandomisedControlledTrialofTon-
sillectomy inAdults (NATTINA) trial,5whichaimstoassess theclinical
effectiveness andcost-effectivenessof adult tonsillectomy. The cur-
rent US andUKpolicy and guidelines for tonsillectomy are based on
the 1984 Paradise criteria.11 However, these criteria were arrived at
arbitrarily,10 thetrial includedonlychildrenwhounderwent tonsillec-
tomyusingthedissectionandsnare technique,11 andtherewerecon-
cernsaboutthebalanceofparticipantbaselinecharacteristics.13There
are therefore legitimate concerns about the generalizability of these
criteria to adults and to electro- (bipolar or coblation) tonsillectomy.
It is importanttoconsiderwhyevidencegapshavenotbeenaddressed
duringthepast40yearsdespiteconsiderable investment in timeand
resources.Thebarriers tousingresearchto informpolicycanbesum-
marized into4mainthemes: (1)non–policy-focusedevidenceandlack
ofavailableevidence, (2)qualityofevidence, (3)communicationofre-
search findings, and (4) coordinating time frames.
Non–Policy-Focused Evidence and Lack of Available Evidence
Research ismore commonly conducted in areas of academic inter-
est, driven by researchers and clinicians rather than being steered
by the information needs of patients and policy makers.14 It is not
surprising, therefore, that despite significant evidence gaps in ton-
sillectomy researchbeinghighlighted40years ago,12 research con-
tinues to be performed in areas that do not address these gaps, re-
ducing theability tomakepolicydecisions.Policymakers ask3main
questionswhen developing policy: (1) Does it work? (2)Will it work
here? (3) Is it worth it?14-16 To help answer these questions, a deci-
sionmakermust screen a considerable amount of information and
ultimatelymaynot findanswers.17This lackofanswersmakes it chal-
lenging for decisionmakers toengagewith anduse the scientific lit-
erature to inform policy.
Lackofavailableevidenceconstitutesanotherchallenge.Forton-
sillectomy, there is insufficientevidence todrawfirmconclusionson
theeffectivenessoftheprocedure,particularly inadults.4,10,13Despite
this gap in evidence, policy decisionsmust bemade, and tonsillec-
tomy for adults has been commissioned nationally. The cost-
effectivenessof tonsillectomy is alsouncertain, andurgent research
is needed in this area.4 Cost-effectiveness is particularly important
to decisionmakers, and lack of cost-effectiveness evidencemakes
itchallengingforpolicymakerstoallocateresourcesfortonsillectomy,
particularly in times of economic constraint.
Quality of Evidence
Most tonsillectomy research consists of nonrandomized, observa-
tional studies. These studies generally report reductions in sore
throat, improvements in well-being, and high levels of patient and
parental satisfaction after tonsillectomy.18-23 However, observa-
tional studies, including cross-sectional, cohort, and case-control
studies, have severalweaknesses that limit their use to informguid-
anceandpolicy.24-27TheBox summarizes themain limitationsofdif-
ferent study designs in informing health policy.
Box. Main Limitations of Different Study Designs
When Informing Health Policy
Cross-Sectional Study
Exposure and outcome are assessed at the same time; thus, it is
difficult to conclude that the exposure caused the outcome16
Capture of outcomes that have already occurred rather than those
that are going to occur can lead to bias toward underreporting of
long-term outcomes25
Cohort Study
Loss to follow-up16
Risk of bias when assessing outcomesmakes it difficult to mask
investigators assessing a surgical treatment28
Case-Control Study
Risk of recall and interview bias16
Selection of control individuals should be similar to that of patients
in all aspects other than not having the disease28,29
Randomized Clinical Trial
Expensive; thus, it is not feasible for randomized clinical trials to
inform all policy decisions29,30
Difficulty in capturing long-term outcome data30
Conflicts of interest, such as associations between industry
funding and statistically significant proindustry findings31,32
External validity and generalizability of findings28,30,33
Difficulty in masking surgical treatment arms34
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Cross-sectional studies35-41 have commonlybeenused to assess
factors associated with outcomes after tonsillectomy. For example,
BhattacharyyaandShapiro40assessedassociationsbetweensocioeco-
nomicfactorsandcomplicationsaftertonsillectomy.Oneofthekeylimi-
tationswiththesestudiesisthattheexposureandoutcomeareassessed
at thesametime; thus, althoughanassociationbetweenthemcanbe
determined, it is difficult to conclude that the exposure caused the
outcome.16Cohortstudies42-44havebeenusedtoevaluatetheeffect
oftonsillectomyovertime.AstudybyLiuetal45assessedvoiceperfor-
manceofpediatricpatientsaftertonsillectomywithorwithoutadenoid-
ectomy. One of the main limitations with this study design is loss to
follow-up, particularly when the dropout rate differs in the exposed
and nonexposed group.16,28 In tonsillectomy research, case-control
studies46-48areoftenusedforassessingrisk factors forpostoperative
complications.Suchstudies16,28,29areatriskofrecallandinterviewbias,
withpatientswhohaveundergone tonsillectomy (cases) beingmore
likely thancontrol individuals to rememberexposures and interview-
ers likely to interviewpatientsmore thoroughly than controls.
Randomizedclinical trials (RCTs)areusuallyconsideredtobethe
goldstandardowingtotheirpotential toeliminatebiasandconfound-
ing. However, RCTs also have several weaknesses relevant to policy
making.29-34,49-52TheCochranereviewbyBurtonetal13 included7RCTs
toassess theeffectivenessof tonsillectomyfor tonsillitis inadultsand
children.TheseRCTsweregradedasprovidinglow-ormoderate-quality
evidence, and as expected, none of the trials were able to mask
participants.13Generalizabilityof findings foradultsandchildrenwas
alsouncertain intheRCTsbecauseofdifferent inclusioncriteriaandpa-
tients being heterogeneous in terms of cause and severity of sore
throat.TherewasapaucityofRCTevidenceforadults, limitingthecon-
clusions that could bedrawn.Owing to large losses to follow-up, the
RCTswereonlyable toprovidegood informationabout theeffective-
nessfortonsillectomyforthefirstyearaftersurgery inchildrenandfor
6monthsaftersurgery inadults.Theseweaknesses limit theability to
make confident national policy and guideline decisions.
Communication of Research Findings
Even research that is relevant, robust, and timely may not influ-
encepolicy if it is not communicatedeffectively topolicymakers.53
Research findings are usually disseminated in an academic format
via scientific journals and researchconferences.Policymakers rarely
access these resources, relying instead on the gray literature.54,55
There is also a lack of incentive for academics to disseminate their
findings tononacademicaudiences55;universitiesevaluateacadem-
icsbasedonnumberofpublicationsand journal impact factor rather
than the influence of their work on policy. Researchers have re-
flected on their lack of training and experience in communicating
their research findings outside the academic arena.55,56 Similarly,
policy makers have reported difficulties in identifying researchers
and institutions to communicate policy requirements.55,56
Coordinating Time Frames
Academic research takes a considerable amount of time to conduct,
write, disseminate, and publish. Policymakers, however, frequently
workonmuchtighter timeframes,andpolicy isoftentheresultof fast
decisionmaking in response to suddendevelopments,media atten-
tion,parliamentarydebates,orpublicopinion.57Evenwhennot in re-
sponsetoanurgentneed,policyneedstoworkonshortdeadlines.For
example,selectcommitteecallsforevidenceusuallyclose1monthfrom
thedatethecall isannounced.57 Itcanbedifficult toalignresearchand
policy time frames,58and if evidence ispublishedoutsidepolicy time
frames,59 it is unlikely that itwill beused to informpolicydecisions.14
The clinical commissioning policy for tonsillectomywas published in
2013, ayearbeforeacomprehensiveCochrane review13on tonsillec-
tomy. Such a comprehensive reviewmay have contributed to policy
development; theCochrane reviewconcluded thatalthough there is
insufficient evidence available on the effectiveness of tonsillectomy
in adults, there is evidence supporting the effectiveness of tonsillec-
tomy inchildren.However, the2013policyconsideredtonsillectomy
tobe aprocedure of limited value for adults and children.9
Bridging the Gap Between Evidence and Policy
When using research to informpolicy, it is important for researchers
anddecisionmakers tobeawareof the limitationsof researchdesigns
andconflictsof interestthatcanunderminepolicydecisionsandaffect
thehealthof largepopulations.60 Inresponsetothischallenge,anum-
berofbodies, includingCochrane, theNational InstituteofHealthand
CareExcellence,andHealthTechnologyAssessment,havebeentasked
with independently synthesizing and critically appraising evidence.
However, synthesizing and appraising evidence are not sufficient to
ensure that evidence is used to informpolicy.14
The scientific literature iswrittenmainly by and for researchers,
withlittleconsiderationgiventopolicymakers.3Thereis increasingcon-
sensusthat researchersmustworkwithdecisionmakersandpatients
throughouttheresearchprocesstobridgethegapbetweenevidence
andpolicy.3,14,54,61Thiscollaborativeenvironmentwillhelpidentifyareas
ofunmetneedandpoliticalprioritywhilealigningresearchandpolicy
time frames.3 Policymakers should also be includedwhen reporting
research findings, such as through stakeholder disseminationwork-
shopsorbycoauthoringstructuredexecutive laysummaries.54-56This
collaborationhelpspresent theresearchfindings inan interactiveand
accessible formatandgivespolicymakersasenseof researchowner-
ship,which is crucial for uptakeof findings.54,61 Reorganizationof in-
centives for researcherscanpromotedisseminationof findingsbyre-
wardingtheeffectmadeonpolicy inadditiontothenumberofarticles
published.55Of importance, collaboration between researchers and
policymakerscan facilitate thedevelopmentofpolicy recommenda-
tions that are feasible and take into account political and economic
constraints.55,56Policymakershavereportedthatwheninvolvedinthe
research process, the research wasmore likely to be used for policy
development.54,56Similarly, researchershavecommentedthatby in-
volving policy makers, they were more responsive to policy gaps in
their research and their research was more likely to result in policy
changes.54,56TheGENERATEENTresearchagenda62launchedbyENT
UKrepresentsastep forwardbyotorhinolaryngologic researchers to
developanational researchagenda informedbyprofessionalsandpa-
tients;however,moreprogress isrequiredtohelpbridgetheevidence-
policy gap.63
Conclusions
It is important to consider why evidence gaps in tonsillectomy re-
search have not been addressed during the past 40 years despite
considerable investment in timeandresources.Our findingsandrec-
ommendations will help produce research that is more responsive
to policy gaps andmore likely to result in policy changes.
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